Pennsylvania VFW Post Profile
PA VFW News is collecting information to use in preparing Post Profiles to appear in future
issues of the Department newspaper. Post commanders, or another officers appointed by the Post
commander, should complete this form and submit it to Department HQ along with a photo of
the Post officers standing out in front of the Post. If you prefer, the photo may be taken indoors
in front of the Post logo.
Post Profiles will appear in the paper as space permits and in an order determined by State HQ.
Submissions may be edited to ensure accuracy and/or to meet space limits. Please be concise
with your answers. Your profile may also be used on the Department’s web site and in mailings
from HQ.
Please send this completed form, any attachments and the photo (include a caption) to State
Adjutant/Quartermaster, Dept. of PA VFW, 4002 Fenton Ave., Harrisburg, PA 17109.

Post name/Post number:

Post address/phone/fax/email/website address:

Name/title/phone of person submitting information:

Year Post was formed and current membership:

Breakdown of membership (approx. % from different service eras)
WWII Korean War Vietnam War Persian Gulf War (1990) War on Terrorism List Post officers:

General overview of Post (programs/facilities):

List state/national VFW awards and honors earned (note year):

List any local government/community awards and honors (note year):

Other -

List current community service (you can attach a copy of your community service report):

List any charitable activities that your Post has participated in:

List any other ways your Post support the community:

How does your Post support military units/troops:

What membership recruitment/retention and public relations activities has your Post used
successfully (note results if possible):

Offer any tips/lessons your Post has learned about community service or membership
development that would be valuable to other Posts:

If your Post has a canteen, how do you ensure that the mission of the VFW takes priority
over the decisions made about the canteen?

If your Post allows social members, how do you ensure that Post officers make decisions
affecting the functions and future of the Post and not club leaders?

What is your Post most proud of?

